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Living with uncertainty can be unsettling and anxiety-provoking.
Our brain is continuously making judgements about what is safe and what

isn't and will do almost anything for the sake of certainty. This could lead to
overestimating threats and underestimating your ability to handle them - 

all in the name of survival! When we face uncertainty about the future, 
situations & events can feel like they are out of our control. This often 

triggers negative emotions, such as anxiety, fear and anger – 
emotions that we try and avoid.

“Uncertainty is the only
certainty there is, and knowing

how to l ive with insecurity is the
only security.” 

 
John Allen Paulos



Control  what  you can
Focus on the things that  are within your  control ,

even i f  i t ’s  as  s imple as  your  weekly study plan

or  taking out  your  gym clothes the night  before

to start  your  day with some indoor  exercis ing.

Take your own advice
Ask yoursel f :  " I f  a  f r iend came to me with this  worry,

what would I  te l l  them?" .  Imagining your  s i tuat ion as

an outs ider  can often provide perspect ive and

fresh ideas.

10 tips on
how to deal

with
uncertainty:

Real ist ic  expectat ions
When you form unreal ist ic  expectat ions,  you might  set

yoursel f  up for  d isappointment.  I f  you expect  the worst ,

you’ l l  probably feel  too negat ive and prejudiced

to not ice and seize opportunit ies.  You can guide your

tomorrow, but  you can’t  control  the exact  outcome.

Acknowledge your feel ings and emotions
Al low yoursel f  t ime to ref lect  on what you are

feel ing and how you may be react ing to any fears

and uncertaint ies  of  the future.

Avoid dwel l ing on things you can’t  control  
When uncertainty str ikes,  many people immediately

imagine worst-case scenar ios.  Get  out  of  the habit

of  ruminat ing on negat ive events.



The uncertainty can keep you up at night,
obsessing over ways to protect yourself

from anything that might go wrong. Or it
can motivate you to practice acceptance;

live in the moment; and embrace the
adventure of l iving. Today,

focus on the possibil it ies, not the fears,
and you’ll  feel a whole lot better!

Seek support  from those you trust
Stay socia l ly  connected dur ing the lockdown.  Many

people isolate themselves when they’re  stressed or

worr ied.  But  socia l  support  is  important,  so reach out

to fami ly  and fr iends.  I t  is  a  good way to maintain

emotional  balance and weaken the pul l  of  runaway

thoughts of  uncertainty.

Maintain your  normal  day-to-day 

act iv it ies  and rout ines (as  much as is  possib le)
This  wi l l  be especia l ly  chal lenging dur ing the lockdown.

Routine can foster  a  sense of  normal i ty  and give your 

days and weeks some comfort ing structure.

Engage in  sel f-care
Don’t  let  negat ive emotions disrupt  your  healthy

rout ines.  Make an effort  to  eat  wel l ,  exercise and get

enough s leep.  Many people  f ind an emotional  

re lease in  pract ices such as  reading,  writ ing,  

watching ser ies  and yoga.

Pract ice mindfulness
Stay grounded in  the present  moment,  which can help

you maintain an internal  sense of  stabi l i ty  and balance

when other  parts  of  your  l i fe  feel  out  of  control .  

For  a  l ist  of  grounding exercises,  c l ick here.

Focus on res i l iency
The human spir i t  is  remarkably res i l ient.  Think back 

to your  moments of  overcoming advers ity.  

We al l  have that  res i l ience within us.  We need to 

be reminded of  i t  dur ing t imes of  uncertainty.

https://www.livingwell.org.au/well-being/mental-health/grounding-exercises/

